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13:30 Welcome
Dr Aung Soe

Regional Neonatal Clinical Lead, NHS England & Improvement South East

13:35
An overview of National work and ambitions on Preterm 

Optimisation

Mr Tony Kelly 

National Clinical Advisor for National Maternity and Neonatal Safety 

Improvement Programme

13:50
Parents perspective of Preterm Optimisation Vicky Fletcher

14:00

Perinatal Preterm Optimisation – Closing the lost in 
translation gap

Dr Sarah Bates

Quality Lead for the British Association of Perinatal Medicine & PERIPrem 

Project Neonatal Operational Clinical Lead

14:15

How can the data help in implementation of PREM 7 Jacqui Bobby 

Data Analyst, TVW & KSS Neonatal Operational Delivery Networks

14:25

Close Dr Aung Soe, 

Regional Neonatal Clinical Lead, NHS England & Improvement South East

Agenda



Why Preterm Optimisation?

• NHS LTP  2019 – Reduction in Neonatal deaths and Brain injury by 50% 
by 2025

• BAPM 2020

• Periprem 2020/21 

• NNAP 2022 

• AHSN (MatNeo SIP) 2022/23   

• Ockenden 2022 (Essential action – >85% of <27 weeks births – with 
NICU)

• LMNS 2022/23 (Deliverables – >85% of <27 weeks births – with NICU)

• Good Evidence to improve Clinical outcomes in Preterms
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An overview of national work and ambitions on 

preterm optimisation

A national view

Tony Kelly, National Clinical Advisor
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Why focus on preterm optimisation?

Optimal Cord Management

NNT = 20

Early Maternal Breast Milk

Reduces NEC by 60%
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How?



What should the ideal perinatal preterm 
optimisation pathway look like?

• A woman and her baby should arrive at any department (regardless of the level of 
in-house neonatal support), where there is a comprehensive assessment of her 
risks of preterm birth. 

• This is followed by a timely transfer to an appropriate unit, equipped to provide 
support for a baby of that gestation, where required. 

• A neonatal cot is quickly identified, and transport is organised. 

• Parallel to this, the woman is offered, depending on gestation, early interventions 
at the receiving hospital to optimise the condition of her baby prior to birth, and 
then transported to the correct location. 

• At the time of delivery all the other relevant interventions are administered and 
there is a seamless transfer of the baby into a neonatal unit. 



What should the ideal perinatal preterm 
optimisation pathway look like?



What should the ideal perinatal preterm 
optimisation pathway look like?

https://www.bapm.org/pages/197-optimal-cord-management-toolkit
https://www.bapm.org/pages/196-maternal-breast-milk-toolkit
https://www.bapm.org/pages/194-antenatal-optimisation-toolkit
https://www.bapm.org/pages/105-normothermia-toolkit


Optimising 
Place of Birth

Extreme preterm birth in a tertiary unit 
setting significantly improves survival 
and neurodevelopmental outcomes

Singleton infants less than 27 weeks gestational age, multiples 
less than 28 weeks gestational age and any gestation with an 
estimated fetal weight of less than 800g should be born in a 
maternity service on the same site as a neonatal intensive care 

unit (NICU)

Optimal 
Antenatal 
Steroids

Optimal antenatal steroids significantly 
improve survival (by 40%), reduce the 
risk of severe IVH (by 45%) and the 
risk of chronic lung disease and 

necrotising enterocolitis

All women giving birth at less than 34 weeks of gestation, should 

receive a full course of antenatal corticosteroids within 1 week 

prior to birth

Magnesium 
Sulphate

Use of Magnesium Sulphate before 
preterm delivery reduces the risk of 
cerebral palsy by 30%

All women giving birth at less than 30 weeks of gestation, should 

receive magnesium sulphate within the 24 hours prior to birth

Intrapartum 
Antibiotics

The use of antibiotics 4 hours before 
birth significantly improves survival 
outcomes by reducing the risk of 
Group B Streptococcus sepsis

All women in preterm labour at less than 34 weeks of gestation 

should receive intravenous intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis to 

prevent early onset neonatal Group B Streptococcal (GBS) 

infection irrespective of whether they have ruptured membranes

Optimal Cord 
Management

Optimal cord management (waiting at 
least 60 seconds after birth before 
clamping the umbilical cord) 
significantly improves survival by 30%

Babies born at less than 34 weeks gestational age should have 
their umbilical cord clamped at or after one minute after birth

Normothermia

Early hypothermia (<36.5°C) increases 
the risk of mortality & brain haemorrhage, 
NEC & sepsis. Emerging evidence links 
early hyperthermia (>38°C) to adverse 

outcomes

Babies born at less than 34 weeks gestational age should have a 
first temperature which is both between 36.5–37.5°C and 
measured within one hour of birth

Early Maternal 
Breast Milk

MBM reduces the risk of retinopathy of 
prematurity, chronic lung disease and 
necrotising enterocolitis; and can improve 
long term neurodevelopmental outcomes. 

Babies born below 34 weeks gestational age should receive their 
own mother’s milk, ideally within 6 hours, but aiming always 24 
hours of  birth  

Preterm Perinatal Optimisation Care Pathway

A  perinatal pathw ay of multidisciplinary interventions clinically proven to reduce 

morbidity and mortality, resulting in signif icantly improved outcomes for preterm babies



What are the advantages of a pathway approach?

• By adopting a pathway approach we believe this will lead to a more systematic 
way of delivering all key interventions

• More learning can be collected by looking at the delivery of interventions in its 
entirety  

• Pathway focuses on the detail at system level augmenting the processes to 
support the effective delivery of the 7 interventions 

• Enables MDT (Perinatal) discussions to look at improvement across the system 

• Likely additive benefit on outcomes
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How can we support you with this work?



How can we support you with this work?



Can you solve this on your own?



Parents perspective of Preterm Optimisation 
Vicky Fletcher 



Dr Sarah Bates
Neonatal Consultant, Great Western Hospital, 

Swindon

National Quality Lead, British Association 
Perinatal Medicine

PERIPrem Project Operational Clinical Lead

Perinatal Preterm 
Optimisation –

Closing the lost in 
translation gap



Preterm 
Perinatal 
Optimisation

Why Prem7?

What are the barriers to closing 
the lost in translation gap?

Top tips for improvement



UK has the highest 
infant mortality 
rate in Western 

Europe





Number of infant death notifications received by CDOPs by 
gestational age at birth in weeks and age group at death, year 
ending 31 March 2020 (NCMD England)

National Child Mortality Database 

1 in 3 deaths under 1 
year born extremely 

preterm (22-27+6 wks)

Source: K Luyt, National Child Mortality Database; Second Annual Report NCMD_2nd_Annual_Report_June-2021_web-FINAL.pdf

Of all deaths categorised as 
Perinatal / Neonatal event, 

77% were prematurity related, 
prematurity accounted for 24% 
of ALL child deaths reviewed.

https://www.ncmd.info/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/NCMD_2nd_Annual_Report_June-2021_web-FINAL.pdf#:~:text=The%20second%20National%20Child%20Mortality%20Database%20%28NCMD%29%20annual,from%201%20April%202019%20to%2031%20March%202020.


Adjusted mortality for babies <32 weeks



To reduce 
newborn brain 
injury and 
death by 25% 
by 2020, and 
50% by 2025

NHSE Policy



Lost in Translation… the gap 
between research and 

implementation…



The Perinatal Optimisation Care Pathway

The Quality Context 

The Perinatal Team

The Perinatal Optimisation Care Pathway

Counselling of parents and shared decision-making 

www.bapm.org/pages/104-qi-toolkits





















Overall Optimisation



BAPM 
Building Successful Perinatal Teams Resource
(coming soon!)

Activities Solutions Improvement 

stories



Learning

GALVANISE THE SUPPORT  
OF THE WHOLE PERINATAL TEAM 

SELECT AN 
APPROPRIATE LEADER

FOSTER A POSITIVE PERINATAL 
TEAM CULTURE

DRAW ON ALL OF THE AVAILABLE 
RESOURCES AND SUPPORT

RECOGNISE THE TIME 
AND RESOURCE

CELEBRATE SUCCESS

BREAK IT DOWN

DON’T UNDERESTIMATE THE 
POWER OF THE EVIDENCE-BASE

HARNESS THE BENEFITS 
OF DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY 

BE INNOVATIVE



• "I know of no single 
formula for success, but 
over the years I have 
observed that some 
attributes of leadership 
are universal and are 
often about finding ways 
of encouraging people 
to combine their 
efforts, their talents, 
their insights, their 
enthusiasm and their 
inspiration to work 
together."



How can the data help in the 
implementation of PREM 7?

Jacqui Bobby     
Analyst with Thames Valley & Wessex and Kent Surrey Sussex 

Neonatal Operational Delivery Networks. 



Data can answer ..   

Are our preterm babies fully optimised?  (in terms of prem 7)

How do we compare to other units and targets?

Are we improving over time? 

Where to focus for improvement?

Identifying  cases where interventions missed for audit as to why, leading to improvement in 
processes

Are we making at difference?  (Link to outcomes)

BUT

Needs good, reliable data.



Data flows

Trust systems – Patient record systems EPRs, Maternity, Neonatal 

Data Collated here for all Prem 7 measures

Further data input and 
validation

ODN Dashboard reporting

Units might also have their own 
data collection and reporting 
systems for Prem 7. If data not on 
badgernet it will not be reflected in 
the dashboard

There may be issues 
with interface. Cannot 
assume that if data 
updated on one system 
this will automatically 
be updated on 
badgernet neonatal 



Data Validation on badgernet
There is a new report

7 babies <34 weeks born in May.   Click on the number and 
scroll down to get …. (see next slide)



Data Validation on badgernet

A listing of the babies, and what is 
recorded on badgernet for the 7 measures

Helpful for validation

Main issues with unrecorded data :
• Intrapartum antibiotics 
• Date of last steroid dose
• UNICEF fields (these found on the 

discharge summary tab)



ODN Dashboard

The Preterm optimisation dashboard can be found on NHS Futures on ODN Network data areas 

Network Data - Kent, Surrey and Sussex Neonatal Operational Delivery Network -
FutureNHS Collaboration Platform

Network Data - TVW Neonatal Operational Delivery Network - FutureNHS Collaboration 
Platform

The dashboard is updated on a monthly basis and previous months data refreshed

It would be great to have a common dashboard across all ODNS but Each ODN has own 
version, .. The data managers are all one man bands with different systems, resources, 
skills etc We do share with eachother but a common dashboard is just not possible at the 
moment

https://future.nhs.uk/SouthEastNeonatalDelivery/view?objectId=29320816
https://future.nhs.uk/TVW_Neo_ODN/view?objectID=23336784


You can select the 
time period and  the 
organisation(s) and 
various other criteria

Then see 
performance against 
the Prem 7 measures 
plus a few others (eg
probiotics)

It reflects data as 
recorded on 
badgernet on the 
day of extraction.  

ODN Dashboard

Eligible Babies (<34 weeks) 428

% babies with cord clamped at 

>= 1 minute 55%

% babies with cord clamped at >= 1 

minute or cord stripping [note cord 

stripping is NOT endorsed by BAPM apart from 

in exceptional circumstances] 60%

Eligible Babies (<34 weeks) 428

% babies with temperature in 

range 74%

Eligible Babies (<34 weeks) 428

% babies with breastmilk within 

6 hours of birth (Unicef field) 3%

% with breastmilk on day of 

birth or day after (day summary) 39%

Eligible Babies (<34 weeks) 428

% with caffeine on day of birth 

or day after 52%

Eligible Babies (<28 weeks) 76

% with Hydrocortisone on day of 

birth or day after 54%

Eligible Babies (<32 weeks or 

<1500g) 256

% with Probiotics on day of birth 

or day after 34%



ODN Dashboard



Contacts

Jacqui Bobby: j.bobby@nhs.net Data Analyst

I’m very happy to do a quick teams meet with anyone to take through the data and how to use the 
dashboard and badgernet pages.  There is also a short video about how to use the filters on the 
dashboard on the futures pages.

For access to ODN Futures (and dashboard) please contact

Rebecca Bowra (For KSS) rebecca.bowra@nhs.net
Or for TVW  england.tv-w-neonatalnetwork@nhs.net

mailto:j.bobby@nhs.net
mailto:england.tv-w-neonatalnetwork@nhs.net


PREM 7

Maternity & Neonatal (MatNeo) & ODN 
Contacts

• Kent Surrey Sussex:
• Rachael Garrett, 
• Programme Manager 

• Rachael.garrett@nhs.net

• Jen Lomas 
• Neonatal Network Manager

• jennifer.lomas@nhs.net

MatNeo
Team

KSS ODN 

MatNeo
Team

Wessex:
Rebecca Savage Programme 

Manager 
Rebecca.Savage@wessexahsn.net

Thames Valley 
ODN

Gina Outhram
Neonatal Network Manager 
gina.outram@nhs.net

MatNeo
Team

Oxford:
Eileen Dudley 
Programme Manager 
Eileen.dudley@oxfordahsn.org

mailto:Rachael.garrett@nhs.net
mailto:jennifer.lomas@nhs.net
mailto:Rebecca.Savage@wessexahsn.net
mailto:gina.outram@nhs.net
mailto:Eileen.dudley@oxfordahsn.org


PREM 7

Agenda

PREM 7 
Leads

Kent Surrey Sussex

Ursula Clarke, Patient Safety Lead

Ursula.clarke@nhs.net

Thames Valley

Gina Outhram Neonatal Network Manager

gina.outram@nhs.net

mailto:Ursula.clarke@nhs.net
mailto:gina.outram@nhs.net

